Investigation of the complexity of barley stripe mosaic virus RNAs with recombinant dna clones.
RNA isolated from the Type, ND18, and Norwich strains of barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) was electrophoresed in agarose gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and hybridized with BSMV-specific complementary DNA (cDNA) or recombinant DNA clones derived from ND18 RNA. Genomic RNA components 1 (Mr = 1.43 x 10(6)) and 2 (Mr = 1.24 x 10(6)) were resolved in all three strains, but RNA 3 (Mr = 1.1 x 10(6)) was seen only in the ND18 and Norwich strains. A low-molecular-weight RNA (Mr = 0.27 x 10(6)), thought to be a subgenomic (SG) RNA, was also detected in RNA preparations from all three strains by staining with toluidine blue or ethidium bromide and by hybridizing with cDNA or selected recombinant DNA probes. Three classes of recombinant DNA clones, designated pBSM1, pBSM2, and pBSM3, were identified by hybridization of nick-translated recombinant DNA to electrophoretically separated viral RNAs. Clones in the pBSM1 class hybridized only to RNA 1 of all three strains and class pBSM2 clones hybridized only to RNA 2 of all three strains. Class pBSM3 clones hybridized to RNA 3 of the ND18 and Norwich strains and to RNA 2 of the Type strain, but not to RNA 2 of ND18 or Norwich. Based on the sizes of the BSMV-specified inserts in clones designated pBSM1a, pBSM2a, and pBSM3a, we estimate that a minimum of 44, 63, and 63% of the nucleotide sequences of ND18 and Norwich RNAs 1, 2, and 3, respectively, are unique. Furthermore, because the combined size of the inserts in pBSM2a and pBSM3a is approximately 15% greater than the estimated size of RNA 2, it is probable that the second RNA component of the Type strain actually consists of two RNA species which are similar in size but have different sequences. The SG RNA component is viral specific and contains sequences common to clones derived from RNA 3.